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Boston Univer$ity College of Fine Arts 
. School of Music 
' 
present.s 
' 
-
Chamber Music. Recital 
· .riteis ·Quartet 
Heathet Braun, violin 
Rose Drucker, violin 
Dairiel Dona, viola 
Agnes Kim, cello 
with gues~s . 
Peter Zazofsky, violin 
Keyin K wan Lm.:j.cks, piano 
-
Wed~esqay 
April 4; 2012 
,:OOprn · 
Tsai Perforrnahce Center 
\. . . 
,. 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combiries the iritimacy and iritensity of 
conservatory training 'with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts educati01i. at the 
undergraduate level and iritense coursework at the graduate level. The sch0ol offers de-
grees iri performance, composition and theory, musicology; music ed.ucation, ~ollaborative 
.Piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, anct 
artist and performance .diplomas. 
Founded iri 1839, Boston University is an iriternationally recognized private research 
·university with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate,, graduate, and prefes-
sional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of.multi-
disciplinary centers and ~1stitutes which are central to the school's resea.rch and teachirig 
mission. T11e Boston University College of Fine Arts was ·created iri 1954 to bririg together 
the Schoo~ of Ml.).sic, ·th~ School of 'Iheatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The University' s 
vision was to create a community of artists iri a conservatory-style school offering profes-
sipnal training iri. the arts to both undergraduate and graduate ·students, complemented by. 
a lib~ral arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Sirice those early days, education at 
the Colle'ie of Fihe Arts has begut;t on U1e BU campus and extended irito U1e city of Boston, 
a rich center of cultural, artistic and intellectual activity. 
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. Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Sc·hool of Music 
Ameis Quartet 
The.162nd concert in the 2011-12 season 
_April4, 2012 
Tsai :Performance Center 
_Ludwig van Beethoven 
(i770-1827) -
En~rii1 Schullioff · 
(1894-1942) 
Srirtg Quartet in A major, Op. 18 No. 5 
Allegro ' 
M.enuetto 
Andante cantabile 
Allegro 
Five. Pieces for String Quartet 
Alla.Valse Viennese 
Alla Serenata 
Alla Czeca · 
Alia Tango Milonga 
Alla-Tarantella 
- Intermission-'-
ton, · 
J l 
\ : 
Ernest Chausson 
(1855-1899) 
, Concerto for Violin,-Piano and String Quartet 
Decide · 
Sicilienne 
Grave 
Ties anime ' 
Peter Zazofsky, violi_n 
Kevin Kwan Loucks, pi_1mo 
ARTIST BIOGRAPHIES 
Praised for thei~ "beautiful so~nd" (Beijing Global Times) the Arneis Quartet 
is prov.ing to be one of the finest emerging eJ;J.sembles of its· gen~ration. "As a 
-relatively young quartet, t~ey have. alrea_dy achieved _som~thing_it Qften takes · ( 
years to develop: a unique, collective sound which. is as warm and full of sparkle 
as liquid gold." (Boston Musical Intellige11;~er) Playfully narn.ed after. the Arneis ( 
grape-a v,arietal that is difficult to grow, but which yields an exquisite white 
wine- the Boston-based quartet has been hand-picked by th~ St. :Lawrence 
String Quartet .for its inaugural J0hn Lad Prize, which includes debuts on the 
Stanford University Lively Arts series and Music on Main in Vancouver. Arneis 
- served as the 2011 Young Artist Fellows for, the Apple Hill Center for Chamber 
Music and has participated in the Jui1liard Quartet Seminar, the Deer Valley 
Emerging Quartets and Composers Program, and the Banff Centre Chamber 
Music Residency. TI1e quartet has been selected to participate in the Aspen 
Center for Advanced Quartet 'studies dwing, the ·summer .of 2012. • . 
' • ' • j - · 
~ - , - , 
' While exploring the standard repertoire, tne quartet is also committed to the 
works of contempG>rary composers. Arnets has receiveo grants ft9m Meet the 
Composer and presents a Composer Encounter series featuring composers and 
- their wo'r!<·s with performance and discussion. Premieres in 2010-2011 included 
works of Erica Ball, Jason Barabba, and Donald Wheel9ck. The quartet performed 
works Qf Jonathan Berger and B~ian Ferneyhough at the 2011 Beijing Modern 
_MusiC Festival and the Shanghai ConseJ;:vatOiy of Music. · -
.Arneis is c,ur~ently collaborati~g wit_h .Emmanuel Musi~ to develop educational 
. outreach programs,and is also the faculty ensemble-in-residence at the Dana 
Hall School of Music. Tbe members of the quartet are-coquiutted to outrea~ and 
education and are on the faculties -of Bosfon University, the Dana 'Hall School 
of Music, Brookline Public Schools, the Chestnut Hill School, and coach for the 
Bo~ton Youth Sy~phony Orchestras: The quartet has presented workshops . · 
and maste~classes at schools throilgho)lt the nation . . Arnel.s has alsd been guest 
facuJty of the Lyceum Music Festival' in Park City, UT: · 
All alumni of Boston TJniy-ersity, the q~artet has coached with' me'mbers. of the 
Muir, St. Lawrence, Brentano, Emersqn a,nd Juilliard quartets as well-as Bayla 
Keyes, Henk Guittart, ·Alasdai'r Tait, Roger: Tapping, Leonard Matczynski, Joan . 
' Tower and Donald Weilerstein. Recent collaborations include performances .. 
with Ursula Holliger, Jessica Zhou and Michelle LaCourse. In the 2011-2012 
season Arneis will perform with _the Saint Lawrence String Quartet, Stephen 
. Tram~:mtozz_i, Gabriel Kahane, Peter Zazofsky, Marc Johnson, Kevin Loucks; and I' 
Ariel Barnes. · · \ 
., 
• 0 ' 
I • 
' ' . 
Violinist Peter Zazofsky enjoys a richly varied career that includes· performances . 
with ~any of the grea't orcpestr"as in America and Europe, recitals in major 
music centres, and recordings and tours as first violinist of the Muir String 
Quartet. . . . . - · · 
. . ' 
'A native of Boston, 'he studied ~Hh Joseph Silverstein and Dorothy Qelay, 
·before entering the Curtis .Institute, where he studied with Ivan .Galamian and 
.Jaime Laredo. Graduating in 1976, Zazofsky went on to win top prizes in several 
internationar'violin contests, including the 1979 Montreal.Competitiori arid 1980 
Queen Elisabeth .in Brussels. Since then he has perforrp.ed repeatedly with the 
Boston Symphony, the Berlin'Philharni.~nic, the Philadelphia Orchestra and the 
San Francisco Symphony, who also featu,red him on, tour in flong Kong and · 
Taiwan. 
ng committed to teaching, Zazofsky holds, the positiOI\ uf Professor of .Violin 
U-Chambe'r Music at Boston University. · 
Korean-Americau pianist Kevin Kwa:ri Loucks _has been hailed as "a shining· 
talent" (VOlser Zeitung, Italy), "impeccable" (La Presse, Montreal); and an 
ar.tist "with exhilaratil'\g polish, unity, and engagemenf' (The Orange County . · 
. Register, California). He has performed in Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie· Hall, 
- Prosels Castle in.Italy,.the Kehnedy Center, Lincolu Center's Alice Tully Hall, 
. l,ic~tenstein Palace in Prague, and Aspen's Barris Concert Hall where he was. 
featured onNatio~1al Public Radio's I:erformance Today. -
As a collaborative artist, Mr: Loucks has <\ppeared)n recitals w.ith Rathel Barton 
Pine, Lara St. Jolu1, Roger Tapping, Denis Brott, Colin Carr, Edgar Meyer, Kurt 
Muroki, Carol Wincenc, James Campbell, and Frank Morelli, and 'has been 
featured in collaborations with the Afiara, Cecilia, and Jupiter String Quartets,' 
· as:well as. with the Rusquartet from Moscow. He is also a founding member 
of Trio Celeste, a New York-baseci'piano trio with violinist Iryna fuechkovsky 
and cellist Jacqueline Choi. The .ensemble' was recently appointed Arti'sts-in- ·· · 
.Residence at the Claire Treyor Schoo~ of the Art~ at the University of California, 
Irvine, where they will~e presenting the complete 'trio repertoire of Beethoven 
beginnin~ ~the Sp!ing of 2012. · 
He l.s currently Principal Artist-in- Residence £or the rnternational Arts _ 
Mentoring Program in South Korea; a program created by the Education and 
·culture Association of Seoul dedicated to bringing music performance and 
arts education to underprivileged cl:).ildren throughout Asia and Europe. Mr. 
•cks h?s also be-en selected by The Orange County Great Park Corporation 
i.t:1 California for its pilot six'- month residency' program where he will design 
site~specific.art for the park, as well as develop creative concep~s through 
. performances, exhibitions, workshops, and lectures. · 
. . . 
FRIENDS OF tHE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Wear~ grateful to our comm1~nity of alumni, faculty, families, and frie11ds who 'believe in the i~portance of sup-
portillg gifted stu delft$ i11 music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous contributions. Gifts to the 
Colfege of Fine Arts ttrive important capital initilltiv{!s, scholarships, educational outreach, performances, and 
exhibitions, all, of. which directly benefit the talente_d young artists of Boston University, 
For more information about how you can join our gro~ving list.J)fsupporters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a dor:ation onlin·e qt wwlli.bu.edulcfalalunmilgiving-back. We would'love to welcome you into our 
' do11or comm_unity! · · · 
We tl)allk ~hej~llow.ing donors for their generous support durilrg_the 2010-2011fistal ;ear•: ' 
SlOO,OOO and above 
·· Anonymous 
Surdna Foundation 
$25,000 to·$99,999 
SuilgEun .... -Han-Andersen 
Doris'S. Kitchen 
Ntitlc;mal Endowment for the Arts 
Mary A. Milano-Piqudi 
Jane and Neil Pappalardo 
john R. Silber ! 
Th; Estate of Linda grace Stephens 
The C. George Van Kampef! FoUndation 
Virginia E: Withey 
$10,000 to $24,999 
john A. Carey 
Clovelly Charitable Trust _ 
Montgomery Symphony 
Association · 
.. Nhia C Tassler an11 Gerald S. Levine 
$5,000 to $9,999' • 
Boston University AlumnJ Concert Band 
David L. Feig~baum and Maureen 
Meister 
Edward]. FitzPatrick 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Hoenemeyer Family, Foundation 
Kitchen Family Trust 
Margaret S. Lind;ay FOundation -
Helen Uffner Vinta~ Clothing LLC 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Apostolos A. AliapouHos · 
Alkon & Levine, P.C 
- Cathy M. ~ltholz 
TI1e AStAP Foundation 
Rlcha~d Balsam 
Anlhony ]. Barbuto 
Susan H. Bingham 
Richard and SL.san Grausman 
Bose Foundation 
William Boss 
Richard D. Carmel Charitable Remainder. 
Trust - ' ' 
Ellen Carr 
Alan B. Casamajor 
Lucy Chapman 
Aram V. Chobanian 
jacques Cohel1 
Co'lumbla University 
FraOk A. D' Accone 
Bette Davis Foundation, Inc. 
Allf' B. Dickson 
Rob2rt and Alberta Dodson 
Richard W. Ekdahl · 
Peter Eliopoulos 
Marie V. Falabella . 
judith M. Flynn 
French American Cultural Exchange 
Wilbur and Lorraine Fullbright 
Michael j:;oldenberg 
Jodi L. Hageq 
J!lchard L. Hirsch 
Phyllls E. and Robert j. Hoffmaq 
Letitia]. Hom 
l9an F. Horton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
Benjam{n juArez and Marisa Canales 
Ellen B. Kazls-Walker 
Robert E. K.rivi 
Ell Lilly and Com·pany Fou.ndatlon _ 
joan Mali,ck Revocable Grantor Trust 
Margaret M. Martin 
Wal.t C. Meissner 
jane M. Musky 
New England Baptist Hospital 
F. Taylor Pape · 
The Presser Foundation 
Miriam C. Reddiclilfe 
PauUne A'. Rowe 
Sandra L. Rowsell 1 • 
Benjamin A .. Ru,dnick 
'Ken.neth D. Rudnick 
She1rl A. Rudnick·· 
Kyoko Sato 
Marvin Y. Schafer 
Brigid M. Sheehan 
Amy A. Shemi~ 
·A. T.-TeHstrom 
Robert Thoburn 
The Ushers & Programmers Fund 
Wen-Yang Wen 
Kate White 
Pete'r A. Williamson 
Ellen and .John Yates 
,Linda N. Yee 
Kal'man Zabarsky and Kerry Louglunari 
Avedis ZiiOjian Company 
$500 to $999 
Curtis and Lorr~ine Anastasio 
Avon Products Found~tion, Inc. 
Bank oLAmerica 
fred A. Bronstein 
SalvatOre and Lisa Cania 
Kimberly C~eiken 
Beth S. Chen 
Dennis A. Clements 
Terrence J. Connell 
Debbie Cr9well 
Edna L. Davis 
Nancy K Dimsdale 
Suzanne R. D~orsky 
Teresa and Don Epperson 
R. T. Finney 
David E. Franasiak 
H;lim Frankel 
Deborah Grausman 
Barbara W. Grossman'. 
Donald Haller 
Mercia M. Harrison 
The Help-Production~ LLC 
Richard A. Hobbs 
Capers A. Holmes 
AmyL. Howe 
~ Dmitri and Elena ll yin 
Jimmie L. jacksoR 
1l{enate E. Jeffries 
jungMinKlm 
Lucy Kim and Matthew Guerrieri 
- Lillie M. Kumar 
Ledgeways Charitable Trust 
Richard P. Lenz 
Charlotte D. McGhee 
joy L. Mcintyre 
Thomasj. Munn 
Elizabeth Narbonne 
Mia R. Oberiink 
EllenS. Offner • 
Dianne Pettipaw 
Stelnway & Sons 
Patrick Szymanski and Margery Lieber 
Kelly Tucker . . 
Richard Van Deusen and Carol NadeJI 
Zipcar 
'T/ris,list reflects pledges aud dotwtious made betweeu july J, 2010 mid juti~ 30, 20n For a complete Ust of all CFA rlouors visit www.bu.edu/cfo/ 
nlumuilgiving-bnck. If your name hns been otnittt!d jro1n this list, plcnst! co11tnct '!s so that Wt! can correct 011r ucords. 
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BOSTON U N IVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STRINGS Craig Nordstrom, clMi11et ,HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
Steven Ansell viola "' Toby Oft tromvo11e PERFORMANCE ~ Richard Bun bury"' . 
E(fwin Barker double .bnss* Elizabeth Ostllngjlute AI do Abreu recorder Susan Conkling • 
Cathy Basrak viola Andrew Price oboe Sarah Freiberg Ellison Diana Dansereau * 
Lyn11 Chang violiu Ken Radnofsky saxoi'/J011e cello Andre de Quadros"' 
9aniel Dona pedagogy Richard Ranti bnssoou Laura Jeppesen jay Dorfman" 
"Jules Eskin ullo 1l1omas Rolfs trumpet viola dn gamlJa Andrew Goodrich ,. 
Carolyn Davisrryer double Mike Roylance tuba Christo pher Krueger Lee Higgins"' 
bass 
-
Matthew Ruggiero Baroq11e flute Ron Kos* 
EdWard Gazol1leas viola /1nssoon Catherine Liddell lute Waqen Levenson 
Marc Johnson cello Eric Ruske 11om "' Martin Pearlman Rog'er Man tie"" 
Bayla Keyes violi1r "' R<?bert Sheena Baroque e11seml1les "' Brian Michaud 
Michelle LaCourse vtola • englislt Jtoru Robinson Pyle Sandra Nicolucci ,. 
Benj'amin Levy. double bass Thomas Siders' trumpet natural trumpet 
Lucia Lin violin •. Ethan Sloane clarinet • Marc Schachman CONDUCTING . 
Malcdlm Lowe viol ill . Jason S11ider fr om Baroque oboe David Hoose"" 
Oana Mazurkevich violin SamUel Solomon AaroJ1 Sheehan HPvoicc Ann Howard Jones • 
Yuri Mazurkevich viofi11 "" jiercussion jane Starkman Scott Allen Jarrett 
lkuko ~izuno violi11 jame& Sommervi,lle lrorn Baro.que violi1t, l}iola David Martins 
John Muratore guitnf Linda Tootejlui( • Peter Sykes llarps_tc/10rd • Jameson Marvi~ 
<rge Neikrug cello ++ 
.!S Orleans double bnss PIANO MUSICOLOGY OPERA INSTITUTE 
_ _ ·Jie -Parnas cello Anthony'di Bonaventura • 'Mari e Abe"" Phyllis Curti~++ ' 
·Ann flobson Pilot harp Marla Clodes-Jaguaribe"" Victor Coelho • Sharon Daniels ,. 
Barbara Poeschl-Edrich t1arp Gila Goldstein Steven Cornelius • MelinP.a Sullivan-Friedman 
Mi<hael Reynolds c!Jio • Linda jiorle-Nagy Sean-Gallagher · Frank Kelley' 
Rhonda Rider cello Michael Lewin Brita Heirnarck "" Angie Jepsen 
Todd Seeber rio11vle bass Sergey Schepkin Lewis Lockwood William Lumpkin • . 
Roman Totenberg violi11 ++ ·Boaz
1
Sharon • Thomas Peattie • Jim Petosa (theater) 
Laurence Wolfe d011iJie bass Joshua Rifkin • Betsy Polatin ·:tl>eater) 
Michael Zaretsky viola' COLLABORATIVE PIANO Andrew Shenton* Jeffrey_Stevens • 
Peter'Zazofsky violin • Shiela Kibbe ·• jacquelyn Shol"es Nathan Troup 
Jessica Zhou harp Robert Merfeld Patrick Wood Uribe"" Allison N'oth • 
' 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and ORGAN STAFF PIANISTS 
DERCUSSION Nancy Granert COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
Ken Amls tulia Peter Sykes • AND THEORY Eve B.udniCk 
jennifer Bill saxopllo11e Brett· Abigafia Matthew Larson 
Peter Chapman trumpet VOICE Vprton Aghababian Phillip Oliver 
Geralyn Coticone flute Michelle Alexander,. Martin Amlin • Lorena Tecu 
Doriot Dwyer flute Michael Beattie 'Deborah Burton "" Noriko Yasuda 
Terry Everson trumpet • Penelope Bitzas • justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
john FerrUle ovoe . Sharon Daniels,. Richard Cornell • 
Timothy Genis percussion ·james Demler .. , joshua Fineberg • VISITING SCHOLARS 
. Ian Greftzer clarinet Gary Durham Samuel Headrick"" Lucy Shen Fang 
Ronald" Haroutounian bassoon Phyllis Hoffman • David Kopp • Anthony Pal!fler 
John Heiss flute Matthew Larson · Mary ~ontgcmery Koppel 
Gregg Henegar bassoon Betsy Polati(l (theater) Rodney Lister • , Department Chairs 
.. Renee Krimsier flute Bonnie Pomfret Ketty Nez • repres~ted in bOl d 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombone j errold Pope • Andrew Smit!l. \ 
D on Lucas-tromboue,. Andrea Southwick John Wallace • • full-time faculty 
Richard' Menaulllom Maria Spacagna. Steven Weigt,. 
S~~anne Nelsen bassoou jason Yust • ++ Emerih1s 
SCHOOCOFMUSICPRO D UCTION D EPA RTMENT · sCHOOL OF MUS·IC 
]. Casey Soward, Mmtager of Production and Performauce Richard Cornett Associate D,_irector 
Michael Culler, Hc11d Recordil•g Engineer • · 
, David Dawson ll, Scltcduling mut Programs Coordiltntor 
Diane McLean, Stage Manager 
Shane McMahon, Recording Engineer 
v .. : ~ _sessa, Librarialt ' 
;n Snow, Keyboard Tech1!icinn and Restornlio11 . 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMI,N'ISTRAT IO N 
Benjam in Ju.arez, Dean, College ofFi1Ie Arts 
Robert'K. Dodson, Director, Sclwol of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, Scl!ool of Theatre 
'Lynn~ Allen, Director, Sc~rool of Visual Arts 
SC HOOL OF MUSICEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Susan Conkling, Mllsic Edrlcatiou 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
. Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phy]lis Hoffman, l\p1•licd Studies a11d Performance 
Ann Howard jones, Ensembles 
David Kopp, Director, Graduate Studies 
Michelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Studies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assistant Director for Admissions m1d . 
Student !)!fairs · . 
John Wallace, Director_ U11dergraduatc Sflldies 
-. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
- . -
UPCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Friday, April6, 8:00pm 
Monday,-April 9, 8:00pm -
Wednesday; Aprilll, 8:00pm 
Thursday, Aprill2, 8:00pm 
Artists in Residence: BSO Brass Quintet 
Old Sa_uth Church 
Faculty Recital Series: td Gii.zouleas 
Tsai Pelformance Center 
Faculty Recital Series: Anthony di Bonaventura 
_ Tsai Performance Center 
CFA Jazz Con._ __ 
· Featurir!_g Lewis Porter and the All-Stars 
T$ai Performance Center 
· April19~22, 7:30pm (2:00pm April 22) Opera: I)ialogues _of the Carmelites 
Monday, April. 23, ~:OOpm 
Tues~ay, April 24, 8:00pm 
Wednesday, April 25, 8:00pm 
BU·Concert Orchestra and Opera Institute 
- · Tsai Performance Center 
. ' . 
. Artists in Residence: Muir String Quart(!t 
. · Tsai Performdnce Center 
·' BQston University Wind Ensemble 
Tsai Performance Center 
ALEA III 
An Internaticmal Salute to Rojnan Totenberg 
. Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Symphpny Hall, 310 Massa'chusetts Avenue ' 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Old South 645 · St 
Coll~g-e of Fine Arts www.bu.edu/cfa 
--
